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0. Overview

- Extend previous subsyllabic compositional analyses of Cantonese final particles (CFPs)
  - Refine previous semantic descriptions of several subsyllabic segments in CFPs
  - Focus on the coda -k and other segments in 5 minimal pairs: aa3/aak3, gaa3/gaak3, laa3/laak3, lo3/lok3, ze1/zei1
  - Propose a compositional rule where the combination of subsyllabic meanings could account for all pragmatic readings previously reported

- Highlight some analytical challenges that have received little discussion in the literature, especially with respect to the phonology and morphosyntax of CFPs:
  - interaction with boundary intonation
  - clustering patterns
  - syntactic structure

1. Introduction
1.1. Language Background

- Language: Sinitic > Yue > Standard Cantonese (Hong Kong variety)
- Typology: SVO; isolating; 6 tones; large inventory of particles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tone</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>high level</td>
<td>high rising</td>
<td>mid level</td>
<td>low falling</td>
<td>low rising</td>
<td>mid-low level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chao/IPA</td>
<td>55 / ˥</td>
<td>25 / ˦</td>
<td>33 / ˧</td>
<td>21 / ˨</td>
<td>23 / ˨˧</td>
<td>22 / ˨˦</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Bilabial</th>
<th>Alveolar</th>
<th>Palatal</th>
<th>Velar</th>
<th>Glottal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nasal</td>
<td>m [m, m̄]</td>
<td>n [n]</td>
<td>ng [ŋ, ŋ̄]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plosive</td>
<td>plain</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>b [p]</td>
<td>d [t]</td>
<td>z [ts]</td>
<td>g [k]</td>
<td>gw [kʷ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>aspirated</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fricative</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Approximant</td>
<td>f [f]</td>
<td>s [s]</td>
<td>j [j̣]</td>
<td>h [h]</td>
<td>w [w]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- m and ng can be syllabic - only -p, -t, -k, -m, -n, and -ng may be in coda position

Vowels: a [a], aa [aː], e [eː], i [iː], o [oː], u [uː, u], oe [œː], eo [œ], yu [yː]

Short vowels appear only in closed syllables; (C)V:(C), (C)VC, or N syllable structure
1.2. Final particles (FPs):

- A class of uninflected grammatical units in utterance/sentence-final position
- Functions: encode aspect, modality, discourse and speech act functions, among others
- Appear predominantly only in speech and in informal registers
  
  Leung (1992): occurs in 0-6% of sentences in journalistic reporting
  29-33% of sentences in news discussions and interviews
  62-71% of sentences in drama and natural conversation

- Most-common FPs around 30-40 (all FPs up to 90 (e.g., Leung 1992))

Some examples:

(1) a. ngo faan ukkei
    I return home
    ‘I’m going home’ (matter-of-fact tone of voice)

b. ngo faan ukkei GAA3
    ‘I’m going home’ (I’m announcing to you that this is a fact)

c. ngo faan ukkei ZE1
    ‘I’m only going home’ (no big deal/that’s all I’m doing)

d. ngo faan ukkei ME1
    ‘I’m going home?’ (what? who said so?)

e. ngo faan ukkei WO3
    ‘I’m going home’ (in case you didn’t realize)

f. ngo faan ukkei LAA3
    ‘I’m going home’ (I’m announcing to you that this is happening now)

g. ngo faan ukkei LO3 + %L
    (with boundary intonation)
    ‘I’m going home’ (you should know that this is happening now)

h. ngo faan ukkei AA1MAA3 [əmaː]
    (bisyllabic)
    ‘I’m going home’ (this is the obvious situation)

i. ngo faan ukkei GE3 LAA3 GWAA3 [kə lə kwaː]
    (clustered)
    ‘I’m going home, I guess’ (perhaps it’s time that I should be going home now)
2. Previous Studies and Core Problems

General issue: There are many descriptive surveys and discourse analyses\(^1\) on the pragmatic uses of Cantonese final particles (CFPs), but no consensus and relatively few analyses on their semantics and morphosyntax.

- Semantic commonality between FPs that share the same sub-syllabic segments:

\[(2) \text{ (no initial), } aa \text{ nucleus } \; aa1, \; aa3, \; aa4, \; aak3 \]
- g- initial \; ge2, \; ge3, \; gaa3, \; gaa4, \; gaak3 \; (assertion)
- l- initial, aa nucleus \; laa1, \; laa3, \; laa4, \; laak3 \; (new state of events)
- l- initial, o nucleus \; lo1, \; lo3, \; lo4, \; lok3 \; (events)
- w- initial, o nucleus \; wo3, \; wo4, \; wo5 \; (mirative, evid.)
- z- initial \; ze1, \; zek1, \; zaa3, \; zaa4 \; (delimitation)

(3) Notable studies on the semantics (and morphosyntax) of CFPs

Law (1990) Three categories of CFPs: segmental, toneless segmental, and tonal
Some segmental particles are combinations of the latter two (e.g. ze1 = zaa + e + Tone 1)

Fung (2000) g-, l-, z- initial particles (and -k coda) -- all particles with the same initial share a core semantics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Initial</th>
<th>Grammaticization sources (implied)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>g-</td>
<td>situation giveness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>possessive and nominalizer ge3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>l-</td>
<td>realization (physical &amp; epistemic states)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>verb ‘to come’ lei4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>z-</td>
<td>restriction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>adverb ‘only’ zi5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sybesma & Li (2007) At least 12 meaningful subsyllabic units (accounts for ~30 FPs):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Initial</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>g(e)3</td>
<td>asserting relevance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>suggestive (for those who have it)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>l-</td>
<td>realization of state</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>marking noteworthiness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>m-</td>
<td>yes/no question marker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Q]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n-/l-</td>
<td>evaluative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tone 1 ‘forward-looking’, ‘hearer-orientation’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>z-</td>
<td>marking restriction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tone 4 ‘speaker-orientation’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aa</td>
<td>smooth-alerting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tone 5 evidential</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-k</td>
<td>emotion intensifier</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Specific issue 1: No existing grammatical analysis clearly explains or describes the exact mechanism through which their semantic model can account for the diverse pragmatic usages reported in the literature.

(4) Sybesma & Li (2007)
Semantic composition:
\[ze1 = z (\text{‘restriction’}) + [\text{default vowel}] + 1 (\text{‘forward looking/hearer orientation’})\]
But how does this equation allow for the following pragmatic meanings/uses?
Pragmatic descriptions:
- delimitation; downplaying; exhorting; judgment; boasting; persuading; refuting; clarifying; etc.

Specific issue 2: Some subsyllabic meanings proposed by previous studies warrant refinement and/or reanalysis, notably the coda -k.

- Many previous studies (e.g. Leung 1992, Fung 2000, Sybesma & Li 2007) posit “emotion intensifier” as the core meaning/function of the coda -k.
  However, this definition does not seem to contribution to the difference in meaning between many uses identified for FPs with and without the coda³:

(5)

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>aa3</td>
<td>“smooth-alert; signal relevance of the utterance to the discourse; make utterance sound more natural”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aak3</td>
<td>contradict an assumption; abrupt disagreement; accept a suggestion with the implication that the matter is settled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gaa3</td>
<td>“assertion; reminding; situation givenness”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gaak3</td>
<td>correct a presupposition; express reproach; assert the original situation of a state or event</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>laa3</td>
<td>“change of state; realization of state; current relevance;”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>laak3</td>
<td>finality; implied consequences; sense of certainty; marking events in a narrative as complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lo3</td>
<td>“less definitive irrevocability; unexpected new information; resignation, plea for sympathy; relief”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lok3</td>
<td>irrevocability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ze1</td>
<td>“delimitation; downplay; exhorting; judgment; boasting; persuading; refuting; clarifying”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>zek1</td>
<td>indication of intimacy; rhetorical effect; exasperation; impatience; rhetorical questioning; complaint</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

→ Argument: “emotion intensifier” is a description of pragmatic usage only

---
3. Data & Methodology

**Units of analysis:**
- The above 5 minimal pairs of FPs
- Subsyllabic units in these FPs (g-, l-, z-, aa, e, o, -k, 1, 3)
- (non-final particles naa4/naak4, haa4/haak4)

**Data:** Definitions and descriptions presented by previous research. Naturally-occurring speech and constructed sentences, from previous studies and newly presented.

**Methodology:**
- Examine descriptions of the 10 FPs observed by previous studies, pair by pair
- Definitions for the units are described in single phrases (for greater clarity)
- Proposed definitions and theoretical model must be able to account for all descriptions of the FPs made by previous studies
- Native speaker intuition, minimal pairs, felicity tests, and co-occurrence restriction tests utilized to fine-tune analyses

4. Proposal

- The coda -k and other subsyllabic units in the 5 pairs are defined as follows, where X represents the utterance preceding the FP (+ any intervening subsyllabic segments):

\begin{align*}
\text{(6) Initials:} & \quad g- \quad X \text{ is a fact} \\
& \quad l- \quad X \text{ has become} \\
& \quad z- \quad \text{there is not more to } X \\
\text{Nuclei:} & \quad aa \quad I \text{ say} / \text{announce (to you)}: \ X \ (+ \ initial, \ if \ present) \\
& \quad e \quad \text{default nucleus} \ / \ I \text{ suggest } X \\
& \quad o \quad I \text{ think that someone should have known } X \text{ before now} \\
\text{Tones:} & \quad 1 \quad I \text{ want you to consider } X \\
& \quad 3 \quad \text{default tone} \\
\text{Coda:} & \quad -k \quad I \text{ think that it cannot be not like } X
\end{align*}

- The semantic application of an FP to the utterance it attaches is represented by the following formula:

\begin{align*}
\text{(7) } \ X + \text{ final particle } = \\
& \quad (i) \ [X (+ \ initial)] + \text{ nucleus } \quad \text{(if the nucleus is not the default } e) \\
& \quad \text{and (ii) } [X (+ \ initial)] + \text{ tone } \quad \text{(if the tone is not the default Tone 3)} \\
& \quad \text{and (iii) } [X (+ \ initial)] + \text{ coda } \quad \text{(if the coda } -k \text{ is present)}
\end{align*}

**Example:** (8) \(X + laak3 = \)

- (i) \([X + l-] + aa\) = \text{I say/announce: } [X \text{ has become]}
- (ii) \(\text{(default Tone 3)}\) = \text{(no contribution) }
- (iii) \([X + l-] + -k\) = \text{I think that it cannot be not like } [X \text{ has become]}
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5. The five pairs of FPs

5.1. aa3 and aak3

(9) Previous descriptions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>aa3</th>
<th>“smooth-alert; signal relevance of the utterance to the discourse; make utterance sound more natural”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>aak3</td>
<td>contradict an assumption; abrupt disagreement; accept a suggestion with the implication that the matter is settled</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(10) My proposal: \( X \, \text{aa(k)3} = \)  

a. \( aa = \) I say/announce: \( X \)  
b. Tone 3 = default tone  

(c. \( k = \) I think that it cannot be not like \( X \))

(11) A: nei5 m4 zou6 je5 aa4?  

you not do thing PRT?  

‘You’re not working?’  

a. B: m4 hai6 aa3, ngo5 duk6-gan2-syu1  

not be AA3 I study-PROG-book.  

‘Yes I am [lit. it is not so], I’m studying.’  

“smooth-alert/relevance”  

b. B: m4 hai6 aak3, ngo5 duk6-gan2-syu1  

not be AAk3 I study-PROG-book.  

‘Yes I am, I’m studying.’  

“contradict an assumption”

(12) A: Ting1jat6 gau2 dim2 gin3 wo3.  

B: Hou2 aak3.  

‘See you at nine tomorrow.’  

‘Okay, right.’  

“accept a suggestion with the implication that the matter is settled”  

- The double negative in -k ‘I think that it cannot be not like \( X \)’ lends to both readings “contradict an assumption” and “accept a suggestion [without contest]” (i.e., “my acceptance cannot be otherwise”)  

→ “Emotion intensification” for the coda -k does not predict the difference in readings of aak3 in (12) from aa3 in (11a), but the epistemic stance can account for it.
5.2. gaa3 and gaak3

(13) Previous descriptions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>gaa3</th>
<th>assertion; reminding; situation givenness; affirmative: “this is the case”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>gaak3</td>
<td>correct a presupposition; express reproach; assert the original situation of a state or event; indignation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(14) My Proposal

X gaa(k)3 =

a. g = X is a fact
b. aa = I say/announce: X is a fact
c. Tone 3 = default tone
d. k = I think that it cannot be not like X (is a fact)

(15) a. go2 di1 syu1, aa3-ji6suk1 wui5 luk6zuk6 gei3-faan1-lei4 gaa3

‘You know, as to those books, Second Uncle will surely continue to send them to us.’

“If gaa3 is substituted with aa3 in (15), the reading would be one of simply reporting, whereas gaa3 may license the reading that the speaker thinks that the addressee has doubts about this event

b. go2 di1 syu1, aa3-ji6suk1 wui5 luk6zuk6 gei3-faan1-lei4 gaak3

‘As to those books, Second Uncle will surely continue to send them to us—contrary to what you think and should not think’

(Sybesma and Li 2007: 1745)

(16) zung6 jau5 gaak3.

‘There’s still some left—contrary to what you reported.’

(Were you trying to deceive me?)

(Matthews & Yip 1994: 343)

(16) can still be uttered without the implied accusation in parentheses and without expression of indignation. It can be used simply to express the speaker’s discovery that the situation is contrary to what has been assumed or reported to be a fact. E.g., the speaker looked deeper into the cabinet than the addressee did.

→ Emotion is not entailed in the coda-ed FP; the epistemic stance is.
5.3. laa3 and laak3

(17) Previous descriptions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>laa3</th>
<th>laak3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>change of state; realization of state---presents information psychologically assumed to be new to the hearers; current relevance; inchoative; underlying perfective aspect;</td>
<td>finality; new situation with implied consequences; marking events in a narrative as complete or with sense of certainty</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(18) My proposal: \( X \) laa\((k)3 = \)

a. \( l = X \) has become
b. \( aa = \) I say/announce: \( X \) (has become)
c. Tone 3 = default tone
(d. \( k = \) I think that it cannot be not like \( X \) (has become))

(19) ceot1 gaai1 laa3!
go.out street LAA3
‘We’re going out!’
“new state of events”

(20) a. ngo5 sik6-jyun4 laa3 …
I eat-COMPL LAA3
‘I’m done eating now’
“new state of events”

cf. Sybesma and Li 2007: 1750

b. ngo5 sik6-jyun4 laak3 …
I eat-COMPL LAAK3
‘I’m done eating now’ (so I’m off to work) “new situation with new consequences”

I argue that the “new consequences” reading is licensed from the epistemic stance “I think that it can be not this [-k] (that my eating is done [l-])” via the interpretation of the finality of the event.

(21) san1fu2-zeugam3 loi6, zung1jyu1 se2-zyun4 bun2 syu1 laak3
difficult-PERF so long finally write-COMPL CL book LAAK3
‘After so much effort, I’ve finally finished the book.’ (Matthews and Yip 1994: 350)

“finality in the change of situation”

We can now also account for Leung & Gibbons’s (2009: 197) observation that laak3 is often used in court proceedings to affirm with certainty (-k “I think that it cannot be not like this”) events that have taken place in the past (l- “X has become”)
5.4. lo3 and lok3

(22) Previous descriptions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Word</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>lo3</td>
<td>“less definitive irrevocability; unexpected new information; resignation, plea for sympathy; relief”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lok3</td>
<td>irrevocability of a situation; “more definitive/intense/emotional than lo3”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(23) My proposal:  
\( X \text{ lo}(k)3 = \)

a. \( l = X \text{ has happened} \)
b. \( o = \text{I think someone should have known } X \text{(has happened) before now} \)
c. \( \text{Tone 3 = default tone} \)
\( (d. \, k = \text{I think that it cannot be not like } X \text{(has happened)} \)

- Sybesma & Li (2007: 1753) suggest nucleus \( o \) comes from \( \text{wo} \) particles.
- Leung (2010) notes 6 functions for \( \text{wo3} \): realization, reminder, hearsay, contrast (“in spite of appearances or what you think”), imperative, and mirative

\( \Rightarrow \) I suggest these six descriptions can be linked by the notion “someone should have known something” or “why didn’t someone know/notice this before?”

(24)  
\( \text{ngo5 m4 zi1 dim2 syun3 lo3 [+ %L]}^4 \)
\( \text{I not know how act lo3} \)
\( 'I \text{ really don’t know what to do,’ } \) (Matthews and Yip 1994: 352)
Possible readings: resignation, irrevocability, plea of sympathy

\( \Rightarrow \) “someone should have known before now (o) that this would happen (l-)” provides the core semantic meaning of \( \text{lo3} \), while context provides the different emotional or psychological states

(25)  
\( \text{dou1 wa6 keoi5 zau2-zo2 lok3} \)
\( \text{already say he go-PERF lok3} \)
\( 'I \text{ told you he left.’ ‘irrevocability’} \) (cf. Fung 2000: 107)

- Possible context for (25): the speaker had already imparted the information, but the addressee didn’t believe him, so the speaker reasserts the information as a true fact about the past event (l- “X has become”) that cannot be otherwise (-k, “I think that it cannot be not like this”), and the addressee should have known so (o, “someone should have known this before now”). “Irrevocability” is pragmatically licensed by the understanding that that it is too late to alter the outcome of something that has assuredly taken place.

\( ^4 \) To be precise, this utterance is not possible without a low boundary tone. While it would be prudent to address the possible semantic or pragmatic contribution of the low boundary tone to the particle and the utterance here, it would not fundamentally alter my analysis.
5.5. ze1 and zek1

(26) Previous descriptions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ze1</th>
<th>indication of intimacy; rhetorical effect; exasperation; impatience; rhetorical questioning; complaint</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ze1</td>
<td>“delimitation; downplay; exhorting; judgment; boasting; persuading; refuting; clarifying”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(27) My proposal: \( X \) \( ze(k)1 \) =

a. \( z = \) there is not more to \( X \)

b. \( e = \) default vowel

c. \( Tone 1 = \) I want you to consider (there is not more to) \( X \)

(d. \( k = \) I think that it cannot be not like (there is not more to) \( X \) )

(28) \( gaan1 \ uk1 \ hou2 \ daai6 \ ze1 \)  

(Fung 2000: 48)  

\( CL \) house very big \( ze1 \)  

‘The apartment is very big.’

At least five possible pragmatic readings:

- reporting, refutation, downplaying, persuasion, boasting

(29) Possible readings of (28) and scenarios licensing these readings:

(i) reporting: speaker simply wants to report a fact that is obvious delimitation of \( z \) \( \rightarrow \) “there is not more to it”

(ii) refutation: response to a previous comment on the apartment being small “there is not more to \( X \)” \( \rightarrow \) the assessment that the apartment is big is the only correct one

(iii) downplaying: speaker wants to hide her envy of the size of the apartment by appearing as though she thinks there is nothing else special about it \( \rightarrow \) out of the many possible qualities of the apartment, the only one worth commenting is its big size

(iv) persuasion: a wife wants to persuade her husband to buy the apartment by pointing out its huge size \( \rightarrow \) “there is not more to this (size of apartment) to consider”

(v) boasting: speaker is the seller of the apartment \( \rightarrow \) highlight the size of the apartment as the one unique selling point

- \( z \) provides a reading of exhaustive listing of salient information in the proposition
- **Tone 1** (“I want you to consider this”) then brings the proposition \( (X + z) \) forward to attention for the addressee to consider—whether to report a particular piece of information, refute a previous assessment, downplay, persuade, or boast
(30) gwaan1 nei5 mat1je5 si4 zek1? (rhetorical) (Matthews & Yip 1994: 355) concern you what matter zek1 ‘It’s none of your business.’ (lit. ‘How does this concern you?’)

- The initial z- limits the possible interpretations to the question of “How does this concern you?” to “This doesn’t concern you”; the coda -k (“I think that it cannot be not like this”) emphasizes this singular implication; and Tone 1 (“I want you to consider this”) presents it to the hearer as a rhetorical question upon which the hearer should take action (i.e., back off, or keep his nose out of the matter). Readings of “exasperation,” “impatience,” and “complaint” are all licensed, but do not represent the semantics of the FP.

(31) ngo5 gam1jat6 leng3-m4-leng3 zek1? (wife to husband) (Matthews & Yip 1994: 355) I today pretty-not-pretty zek1 ‘Do you think I look good today?’

- In (34), the wife is looking for a positive answer and does not expect otherwise; that is, the possible answers to the question are limited by the initial z- to only one favorable answer as expected by the wife. The coda -k again highlights this particular expected answer, with Tone 1 indicating the speaker’s request for the husband to respond (favorably).

(32) ngo5dei6 cyu5- co5-zyu6 jau5 maan6 gei2 jik1 cin2 hai2dou6, we store sit-DUR have ten-thousand some billion money here ‘We’re storing- sitting on tens of thousands of billions of money here—

ni1 go3 hai4 zoeng3 min6 soeng6gou1 ge3 zek1 (from radio program) this CL be account surface above ge3 zek1 and this is just what’s on the books’

- Sentence (32) expresses “I think this is definitely (-k) the case and the only (z-) case, and I want you to consider (Tone 1) what I think”.
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5.6 Summary

- The coda -k encodes epistemicity, not “emotion intensification”
- The initial consonants g- (‘X is a fact’), l- (‘X has become’), and z- (‘there is not more to X’) always modify the proposition of the utterance first
- Next, the nucleus, the coda, and/or the tone are applied (whether parallel or in hierarchical order needs further investigation)

- Propositional domain:  
  - g- (‘X is a fact’)
  - l- (‘X has become’)
  - z- (‘There is not more to X’)

- Discourse domain:  
  - aa (‘I say/announce: X (+ initial)’)

- Speech act domain:  
  - Tone 1 (‘I want you to consider X (+ initial)’)

- Epistemic domain:  
  - o (‘I think someone should have known X (+ initial) before now’)
  - -k (‘I think that it cannot be not like X (+ initial)’)

6. Unresolved Problems and Implications

- Sybesma & Li (2007): uncertain whether default nucleus is e or aa, but settles on e
  The reason is because particles in unstressed position (see 6.2. on clusters) all have reduced vowels manifesting more or less as like schwas.

- If o = wo, why are there two possibilities of [l- + o + 3]: (i) lo3 (ii) la3 wo3

6.1. Boundary Intonation

- Need to separate low boundary tone (and other possible boundary tones) in future analyses
- In some FPs, a low boundary tone is obligatory, and in others optional:

  (33) ngo5 heoi6 mak6sai1go1 tim1 *(+ %L)
  I go Mexico ADDITIVE %L
  ‘I’m going to Mexico, too!’ (besides doing something else I consider fun/good)

  (34) a. ngo faan ukkei laa3      (cf. 1f)
       I return home LAA3
       ‘I’m going home’ (I’m announcing to you that this is happening now)

       b. ngo faan ukkei laa3 + %L
       Same meaning as (34b) except “more definitive/assertive/decisive”
6.2. FP Clusters

**Previous studies:**

- If two FPs with a consonant initial are adjacent, the first FP is often analyzed as containing a full vowel even though it is always phonetically reduced in speech.

- No explicit justification as to why the underlying vowel should be what they purport them to be

  e.g. Leung (1992) suggests that in some clusters, the vowel of a preceding FP assimilates to the vowel in the following FP, and notate them with the same vowel in such cases

  *Note: clusters seem to act as a phonological unit – only the final syllable has a full vowel which also interacts with boundary intonation

**A more radical proposal:**

- In view of a subsyllabic account → most preceding FPs in clusters are inherently monosegmental, but due phonological restrictions on initial consonant clusters, a neutral vowel is inserted for syllabification, and a neutral tone is also inserted, which manifest as schwa and a mid-level tone (Tone 3), respectively

**Some examples of FP clusters:**

(35)
- gə3 la3 me1
- gə3 zaə3 me1
- gə3 la3 bo3
- gə3 laa3
- gə3 laa1
- la3 wo3
- gə3 zaa3
- gə3 ze1
- gə3 lo1maa3 (g + l + o1maa3)
- zə1 maa3
- gə3 lo3 gwaa3
6.2. Syntactic structure


(36)

Possible problem with left-branching:

Discloration Focus Construction (Cheung 2009)

(37)  a. [keoi wui houfaaigaam se \textit{jat fung seon}\textsubscript{t}, lo1 \textsubscript{3sg} \textit{will quickly} write one \textit{CL} letter \textit{SFP} \textsubscript{3sg} ‘He will quickly write a letter.’

b. [wui houfaaigaam se \textit{jat fung seon}\textsubscript{t}, lo1 \textsubscript{3sg} \textit{will quickly} write one \textit{CL} letter \textit{SFP} \textsubscript{3sg}

c. [houfaaigaam se \textit{jat fung seon}\textsubscript{t}, lo1 \textsubscript{3sg} \textit{will quickly} write one \textit{CL} letter \textit{SFP} \textsubscript{3sg} will

d. [se \textit{jat fung seon}\textsubscript{t}, lo1 \textsubscript{3sg} houfaaigaam \textit{will quickly} write one \textit{CL} letter \textit{SFP} \textsubscript{3sg} will
e. [jat fung seon], lo1 | keoi wui houfaigaam se   t
one CL  letter SFP 3sg will quickly write

**BUT**

(38) nei gu-haa bingo, aa1, Siuwan hai saandeng gin-dou t
you guess-DEL who AA1 Siuwan be.at peak see-COMPL
Appendix: Cantonese Final Particles

(I) Minimally paired particles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>aa</th>
<th>e</th>
<th>o</th>
<th>u</th>
<th>aa1maa3¹</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ø</td>
<td>-k</td>
<td>+ %L</td>
<td>-k</td>
<td>+ %L</td>
<td>aa1maa3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>aa1</td>
<td>aa1 +L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>aa3</td>
<td>aa3 +L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>aak3</td>
<td></td>
<td>ge2</td>
<td>ge3 (?)</td>
<td>gaa1maa3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>gaa3</td>
<td>gaa3 +L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>gaa4</td>
<td></td>
<td>ge3 +L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>l</td>
<td>laa1</td>
<td>laa1 +L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>laa1maa3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>laa3</td>
<td>laa3 +L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>laa4</td>
<td>le4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>laak3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>laa3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>laa4</td>
<td>le5/2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>w</td>
<td>zo2/5</td>
<td>ze1</td>
<td>ze1 +L</td>
<td></td>
<td>zaa1maa3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>zaa2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>zaa3</td>
<td>ze1 +L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>zaa4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>zaa2/5</td>
<td>ze1 +L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>zaa3</td>
<td>ze1 +L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>z</td>
<td>zaa4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Other: baa5laa1, baa5laa3 *(+L)
¹ The first vowel in the aa1maa3 series is phonetically realized as [ɔ] rather than [a:]

(II) Non-minimally paired particles

ne1 (+L), tim1 *(+L), waa2, sin1 *(+L), gwaa3, bo3, maa3, me1 (+L), etc.
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